
LOÀDING INSTRUCTIONS
ÀMSTRÀD CÀSSEIÎE
À) Switch yout Tvlmonitor and Computer ON.
B) IJ your computer has â built in disk dlive you should now
connect a compatible câssette plâyer to your compde! and then
type : tape and prêss REIURN. this sets your computer reâdy to
loâd from câssette.
C) Insert the cassette into the câssettê plâyer. Ensllre it i.s futly
len ound.
D) Press the CfRIr ând the small EN'IER key together, then press
the PL,]IY key down on the cassette player.
ÀMSTRÀD DISI<
À) Switch your Tvlmonitor ând Compute! ON.
B) II your cornputer has a built-in câssette player you should
switch your computer OFF and connect a compatible disk drive
to yolù compute!. Now switch the djsk drive and the compute!
ON ând type : disc end press REIIJRN. f1ris seta your computer
ready to load Irom diskette.
C) Insert tlle di.skettê into thê disk drive, label side up.
D) flpg ruy'ayÀIlElthen press the EImER key.
GETTNC STÀRTED-
Plotrl"tlle four team ûæmbers you may choose one (fo! a I plâyer
garne) or two (for a 2 player gane) to take part in the âssault oû
the space colony.
Select the team membe! of your choice by using thê +o!+keys.
Plâyêrs Inây contlol theit chosen team ûrgmber flom keyboâd
or ioystick.
Select the control you Équùê tor your chosen teâm rElnb€r by
pressing the C key. You rrây choose "KEYS l" for playe! t on the
keyboatd, "XE IS Z' for player 2 on keyboârd, "JOY l" fo! plâyer
I on joystick or "JOY 2" for plâyer 2 on joystick. (Notê: you will
require a special ioystick intêrface for e z-joystick gamê).
Oncê you have completed your sêlections Ior a te6m rnember,
type S and the word "REÂDY'wiu be displayêd beneath tlbt
team membe!. f you are plâying a z-plâyer game, sel,ect the



second team member in the seme mâtlller.
When you! team is "REÀDY" press the RETLIRN/EI.ITER kêy.
colltrRoLs
ÀCI'ION PIÂYER r ptÀyER 2 JOYSI'ICï

BEYBOARD IIIYBOARD
IJP 8
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I FoRwÀRD

I BÂCr(WÀRD

RIGI{T
sPÀcE BAR JOYS1ICK
P BUITON
ESC

(You may choose to rcdefine the conkol keys to suit your own
requirements. Type D bêforê you sêlect your teem melnbers.
Note: certâin kevs have been lese ed and shou.ld not be used
by you - these are the letters O, P âjrd I).

EDCÀR - Tïe fighter with thê bêst jumping âbiliiy.
l,EE - Manoeuwes his wide beam grrn quickly and skiltu[y.
MÀRY - ProÂcient in operâiing the powerful bazooka.

JOE - lhe lastest mover emong the four fighters.

PI,TYING TEE GAME
Ttre gatne hâs I5 diftê!ênt desigrns of level" which cycle in
sequence.
Plâyers can nm left end right, jump up to higher plattortns or
clawl under low obstaclês. Plessing lire u!ùeashes â continuous
stream ol Âre flom the pl,aye!'s weapon. Arùnunition is
unlmited
The only way to leave a level ând move to the next iE to oltain the
key (by kiLting the lûge mechânical monstêr) and take it to the
q{it. Meanwhile thê pirâtes are pouring out ot the neny poltâls
on each level - blast then! âs thei! touch meens death.
Various bonus objects appeat throughout the game ând can be
coUêcted by touching them.



Bouncing Bâlls with the initials E, L, M, or J will change the
weapon being carried if picked up by a playe! with the same
initiâI. Picking up a ball with someone else's ùritiâl just sco!ês
bonus points, X2 doubles your score.

QltÂRTgr PowEB-nP GOODS

Spdng gives you erdra junping power.

Clock stops the diens fo! l0 s€conds.

Shiêld protects you for l5 seconds.

Cha.ngês yout weaporl
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Jet Packs aDow the playe! wearing them to floât up and down
thê screeÀ

Smârt Bonb Potion dêstroys all the aliens on the scrêên.

Any othe! objects givê you Bonus Points.


